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23 lqnton Road, 
KLOC?, 

. Natal. 

10th April., 1954. 

Dear J. amea, 

Thank you t,or your letter of »arch 26. 

1. I have a picture or Hormeyr as a boy with cat. 

2. Senate Room, Wits. One would have to go to Wite and 
photograph the picture of Ho:t'me;yr as Principal. 

3. H. with Mother. Bee Tom Macdonald's book .. 

4. Smuts. There must of coul"se be dozens of blocks in 
•xistenee. 

5. H. at erieket scoring table. I have a oopy of this, 
but 1 t has become mildewed. I am waiting for an 
opinion from a photogX-apher as t-o whether it can be 
restored. 

6 •. 

7. 

a. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Hertzog. I am sure DIE BURGER would have this. 

Malan. Ditto. 

Babu King. I am writing to hiim to ask him tor a photo-
graph. : I don't know, however, 1r he is still alive. 

ne Woolsaek. What abottt Gove"1ment Intol'fflation Office? 
7 

GPaduatf!s at Oxford, .1946. I ha~,, a n.~spaper photo
graph. WO'Uld this be suitable? ~ ~ '¼~ _ 
B. as Administrator, anti H. as Ministe~. I think it is 
a good idea to contrast these ~•o. TD STAR had a t"ine 
photograph of H. a& Minieter. ~ it0 d,,,JI, M,:, /flt,t 11,r, (lat'r\ 

12. Onze Jan. I think the CAPB TIMES might be helptul. · 

13. Old Sacs. I think you should 'talte a photograph on the 
spot. What about a picture of new Sacs as well, show
ing the Hotmeyr Hall? 



14. H. at Camp. I am writing to R.O. Pearse today. 

15. Leyden• s cartoon. He gave 1 t to llre. Bofmeyr, and I 
think it is 1n the At'r~a.r ?laseum, .tobarmesburg. 

16. Cartoons. fbese may be in the same B.tseum. Hof'f'ie 
kept a collection of them. 

17 • H. 1n unitol'ID. Probably THE '.STAR could help. 

18. Edgar Brookes. I am writing to him today. 

I wish I could be ot more help to you, but I assumed 
that the OtJP would be tar more ertecti'Ve than I in finding 
material. 

You:ra sinoerely., 
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